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LOCAL BREVIHES ,

Sheriff Miller IOAVCN toUjr for Lincoln
vith >i patient iiktavl Kyan lor tli ii-

"Adum HruaVimberR , not paying for
drinks , " wiw nn entry that appenrnd Ux n-

tbc j&ll nxsird Ust night.-

Tlio

.

Innano Ixnnl h s discharged
tlie IIOUMI mutllntor , who hxl boon

on tlic ground of insanity.
The domocrata will bfllatoJ their great big

role at the owner of Tenth ntv 1'aclbo-

wtroeta Saturdfir rtvonlop.

Tim first one which bin nin ror.ml on the
t. I ry' v nno line (n twelva d ys mwlo-

Xbo trip thin momlng.-

.lama

.

. ) I' |MI WM complained of Sa-
turday

¬

for m inWnlDR n miiMnco. Jf
pleaded not Rtillty nnd the eiwo WM con-

Unnod.

-

.

The Western Fireman , In f.ponlIiR of .

.M.

.

. Thnrston , c ll him Mnyer Thunston , o-

froh . How long etnco tha transforms-

tlont

-

In iwlifln ortirt .Satn-isy Gnntavo An-

iJerxon

-

pleaded cot jruiltr to Uio charpo of

committing a nniiance. Ill" case was con ¬

tinued-

.f

.

Tim first wiciAlili'' of the young Udicflflf-

OKI 1ir.a M. K. church will b givrn at the
< Jiurehlljui vcninp , the pn c ( Nto lxnlc > ok'J-

to tbo luiilding fund.-

Tlio

.

juellcoof the prnco in the prednc
whore Oerher wan Minolruck n week elnce
took poftwMlon of lib ( GalbarV ) tnink and In-

nmaging through it found $10 in gold-

.Tha

.

$75 reward from San IVuiciHOO to-

llic1'olieonian MalMcnnio ID Imnd Saturday.
and tlmt gunllcniaii tliurrtiimn icmomlwrtxl-

thu |xlico fore- with n Inn of (inu ciuiirK.

- A heavy Mtono R vo n bid ciUHhing Sat-

urday
¬

to Uis I ( g of John McDonnld , A lnlxrcr-
wnployii ] in cni tructiiis [ the fdundntion at-

ilm now building nut toSi-amiinX on Kjirnani-

fitrei't. .

SM-oial| 1'oliocniati We t, who t> a > np-

feint < l nt the Ult mentlng of tbo council ,

yivterlay nrrcstod on the bottom * n man
ii.'iincd Lenlri for an iudooont oxioult uixjn o
Iittlngirl.-

Gun

.

- Jone , driver of I'ark oar No. 2 , had
his cosh boK stolen Thursday. Ho had pnt it-

tn the barn wiiora It In customary to put the
boxtw and it wan taken from there. It had In-

it about 81G-

.An

.

alarm of fire Saturday w OB turned I

from box " ! , and was caused by the ehlnglcg-
on the roof of the Chlld'H hoipltal taking firo-

.It
.

WOK extinguished without the help of the
department , although nil turned out.-

A
.

fttruot car cs the Twentieth Htruot line ,

ran off the track at the corner of 1'iftoenth
and Capitol avenue , yesterday , anil the rail
buing clovatud Homo dintunce the atntit
the | iacioniorH wore jolted nomowhat , when
the car struck thu ground.

The first regular monthly mooting of the
Citizens Law nod Order hoaguo of Omahn ,
will be hold In the Y. M. C. A. room , tomor-

row
¬

opening , August G , nt 8 . pin. All perB-

ODH

-

interested in tbo maintenance of law and
order are earnetttly reiuusted to be pionont ,

At lh > meeting of the Onwta Athletic
flub 1'riilny night , n cutnmUton , coiiHintlng of-

3iJ. . Ix Hlcr , Jt hn Hoyo , Juliua TiciUchkis-
If. . S. Martinovilch and Joe Woodn , wan J-

iKiintcd
| ) -

[ to holicit MijscriiUonii( | to the capital
lock , which hix bean plac<vl nt $0 W, in-

fharcM of 825 cjcli.-

A
.

few days nlnoKJ. l-'rotit , uho IH In Hio
employ of James Stcpbowtou , had a coat and

stolen from the barn. Last night bo found
them in a Tenth street pawn xhop , and when
lie oakod how they came tburo the proprietor
" ( l hcd"arevohcrln his face. J'.J. got a
policeman and recovered thu clothe *.

A complaint vai filed In the police cunrt
Saturday by J. W. Neodham ugainit W.-

O.
.

. Dewey , a book agent , for obtaining money
from J. Knnusy & Co. , under fahio protonsoH-
.Dawey

.

claimed that Geo. 1) , Ayon waa going
to advance hint money and upon the atrongth-
of the Btory obtained $5 from llumaoy A, Co-

.,1'KHSONAJj.

.

.

K. U Few, Crete , uid J. A. Hrindhoofor ,
North I'latto , iiro at thoMillird.-

a.

.

- )
'1. J. H. AlfonJ , deputy Btato auditor , . . .

up'from LIir. 1 n Saturday ("baking hand * with
hl frlondft in thin city.-

MM.

.

. .ToBcphina Ksran Icnvot ) for Colorado
to-morrow , vkiting Denver , 1'uoblo , Colorado
Hpriogt , Loadvillu and other point * .

Khodwi , wife Jid HMcr, J. 0. Kerr
and wifo. Huv. J. T. Wright , of Lincoln ,
wm > guf > tK of the Millird > itojday.-

1'nul
.

Kiiiher , a well tuown citirun of ] )cn-

or
-

, en hi * way to Chicaffj Mopped oil mid
ixut ywiloniay with frlund * in tliiit city. Ho

left hint evuning fur tbo tiurdun city vrhora-
V ) will ritmain u couple nf week for bin
liotltk.-

O.

.

. II. 1'erngo , FAirinont , N. S. IFurwood-
nnddaughUir , Lincoln , 0. W. Wyndlmm ,
IliutllngH , John Pilii rald and wife' , Jim-
.LangJon

.

, Hoa. T. M. Maniattc , l incoln ,

JameaWaw , Og llal , [rfgorihtcnxl at the
J'aiton yuntonl iy.

The lUtturu or ttio Union I'aulllcsr-
e.The Union Pacific base ball boys .

turned yesterday from their wook'a trip
over the line of the U. P. road in this
elate. While ijono they played eix
games with local nlucH in Columbus
Plum Oreok and North Platte with the
following roaulta :

Monday at Columbus , Union Pacifies ,
C ; Columbus , ii-

.t

.

Tuesday at Plum Crook, Union Pacifies ,
J8 ; Plum Greek , 2.

Wednesday at North Platte , Union Pu-
clfici

-

, 14 ; North Platte , 1.
Thursday at North Piatte , Union Pa-

lficsf
-

43 } North Platte , 14 ,

Friday at Plum Creek , Union Pacifies ,
19 ; Plum Crock , 4-

.Baturday
.

at Columbus , Union PaciJica ,
30 ; Oolumbun , 7.

The boys rupert having had an exce-
llent

-
time , and speak in unmeasured

terms of the troa'intnt received at iho
hinds of the local MHIO and the citizjua of
North Piatto.

NOW OENl'LEMKN ,
'Como and get a first-chis fancy ohirt

.
"
25 dozen Fine French Percale Bbirte

worth from 81 25 to 1.75, oil to bo Bold
t one price , 7fio-

.TbU
.

ii positively the best bargain In
J'tHicy ShirU over olTured.

Stop and look at our summer under-
aruw

-
at GOo per * ulr.

II) . WILL'AMS & SON ,
1 , D. ? ge nnd Fifteenth

FATFd FOR THE FLAMES ,

i Second Fire in LciEbton & Clark's'

Honse Yesterday Horning ,

Ohnrlcn KKUninn'n Home > n NlnVh

Street .rartlnlly Ir trojoil.

The pattul dostmclion of Lolghton-

Clarke's wholesale drug house on Friday
morning loft the goods remaining In
very unsafe condition. In the fourth
story wore stored largo quantities of sul-

phur , * knlsomine nd olhor geode of n

like nature. Those combustibles which
had been made dump by Fridiy'a fire
wore ignited yesterday morning and
called out the department a nooond time.
The flames h d gained considerable head-

way but wore chocked on the Arrival of
the department. No damage was done
to the building or goods by the fire

but the estimated loss from water ia
placed at $2,000 , A watchman had boon
employed about the building nines the
fire , but ho failed to find the ono yester-
day

¬

morning in time to bo able put it
out himself. laborers wore nt work all
of yustorday cleaning out the upper story
to avoid a third firo. Messrs. Leigh ton
& Clarke will remove mauy of their
goods to McCroary'a block , near Twelfth
and Douglas , whore they will bo stored
until the firm shall have repaired its
damaged building. It in now thought
that the loss sustained will not exceed
50 per cent of the total value of the goods.-

TJIH

.

KAUl'WAN HUE-

.An

.

alarm of fire was turned in from
X > K 15 Saturday evening. The fire
proved to bo at 1450 South Ninth street ,
tud in a house owned by Charles Kauf *

nan. The collar to the house which had
)eon recently completed , contained sliav-
ngs

-
and other iniUmmablo material

which was sot on fire by the careloiH mo-
of matches by children. The alarm of tire
waa turned in almost immediately after
the fire had started , but circumstances
iombinod to destroy the building. The
deluge HOBO company of South
Jmaha , was on the ground
irst and would have boon
il >lo to have extinguished the flames but
ta pipe bunted and the company could
lo nothing. The bojn from NOB. 2 and
t wore delayed at the depot by a Union
Pacific train which blocked the roadway.
They , however , reached the fire after it-

iad made considerable headway , and
aonn put out the ihnica. The necessity
of a good fire apparatus for south Omaha
waa again verified in this fire , and Mr.-

vauflman
.

[ thinks if the Deluge company
bad had a line of good hose the building
would not have boon damaged to exceed
$10 or $20.-

Mr.
.

. KauQnan'a loss will bo about
$500, $300 of which is covered by in-

surance.
¬

. Mr. Smith , bis tenant , who had
novod into the houscnotan hour before ,
oat about $150 on his furniture , on

which there is no insurance-

.A

.

SORROWFUL STORY ,

A Young Girl Induced byaHoldlcrt-
oLouvo Her Parent * , at Dubuciue ,

and Como t< i Omaha ,

Ono of the mauy thousand instances
which manifests man's perfidy , and
Hustratoa the manner in which many
rouug girls and woman are led astray wan
irought to light in this city last weak-

.It
.

will bo remembered that when the
encampment was hold some weeks ago in-

ubuquo) , Iowa , it was attended by some
of the soldiery from Forl Omaha. Among
.hoso visiting it wasa thoti member of ono

oftho infantry companies , but who is now
on detail . in another line of duty.
While in that city ho termed the ao-

qnaintanco
-

of a young and simple-
minded girl , named Mary Soboc ,
who ii not yet fifteen
years old and ( ho daughter ef n reapoota-
bio tailor in that city. Before departing
for his post of duty ho wrested a promise
from her that she would como to Omaha
as noon as ho could return and uond her
the nosoaaary amount to pay her railroad
faro. A short time ago the remittance
was made to her by him and on Tuesday
lost the girl started for Omaha. On the
train she attracted the attention of a com-
mercial

¬

traveler by her Dimple ways , to
whom ebo told the object of her visit le-
the Uato City of the west. The drum-
mar related the girl's story to the con ¬

ductor of the tram who took her into his
keeping , and when his charge arrived in
Omaha turned her over to 0 < pt. Payne ,
the policeman at the U. P. depot.
Within half an hour after-
ward

¬

the nation's protector appeared
and the girl Boomed over joyed to BOO

him. Miss Saboo was allowed by Capt.
Payne to go away with him and BOOH

they both disappeared. IIo took her to a
house on lower Sixteenth street , whore
lip represented to the landlady that the
girl was his slater. Ho remained with
her for oomo time nnd finally returned to
the fort. In a cnuplo ol days afterward
ho came to BOO her and a quarrel
ensued between them. When ho had
loft , the Bobs of the girl brought
the landlady to her room to whom aho
told the pitiful story of her wrongs and ex-
pressed

¬

a strong desire to return beneath
her fathor'H roof. The unfortunate
young girl ha-1 no money and ways wore
tu bo devised by which she might return.
The sympathies of government employes
wore uuliated , who succeeded la securing
a pass for her and yesterday morning she
started for her homo , whioh she had
BO foolishly do or d-

.Army

.

Orilora
Company I , twenty-first infantry ,

(Spurgin , ) is assigned to duty at Fort D.-

A.
.

. Kassoll , Wyo. , and will take station
thereat.

The general court-martial convened at
Fort Sidney Nebraska , , by paragraph 1 ,
special orders No. 1)) , ciirrout Harioa from
these headquarters , ) H dissolved.

The general court-jn irtiol convened at
Port D. A. Hawaii , Wyo. , by paragraph
ri , special orders No. 11 , current series
from those hoadqutrtorii , is dissolved.-

Uocruita
.

Thomas It. Jonoa , liaujamtn
K Rargent , Joliu 8h ir-nber , and John
K. Ty on , enlisted t Fort Omaha. Nab.
are uwlgnod to the Fourth infantry.

Companies D , ( Bradley , and II.Erant )
Twenty.first infantry , will proceed by
ra-l to Fort Bridgor , Wyo , and there
taku poet.

The nuarterinaitter'B department will
furnish the neoemry transportation.

Company A , T rntyfirB $ infantry ,
(Storjf ) la Mtlftnwrto duty at Fort Mo-

lunnnv , Wyo. , for which posUt will bo
placed n route moving via Fort Lara-
tnio

-

, Wyo.
The quartermaster's department will

[uminh the necessary transportation.
Major John P. Llawkins , commissary

of .subsistence , chief commissary of eub-

Btstonco

-

of the department, will proceed
to Fort D. A. Hussoll and the subsistence
depot at Choyonnc , Wyoming , on public
business connected with the snbsittoncc
department , and on completion thoreol
will rejoin his proper Bstation. The
travel dtroctod is necessary for the public
service.

Major Charles I. Wilson , paymaster
U S. A. , having reported nt those head-

Quarters in compliance with paragraph
orders No. 105 , current series

headquarters of the army , Adjutant Gen
oral's office , is announced as acting chlol
paymaster of the department , and wil
take station in this city-

.In
.

accordance with provisions of gen1
oral orders No. 12 , current sorlpn , head-
quarters

¬

of the army , Second lieutenant
Charles G. Treat , Fifth artillery , ia BO-

looted to compote for a place on the de-

partment
¬

rillo team and will report for
this purpose on August fith , 1884.

First Lieutenant Orin H.Matchin , ord-

nance department , U. S. A. , chief ord-

nance
¬

oflicor of the department , will pro-
ceed to forts D. A. Hussoll , Wyoming
Sidney , Nobrasko , and Fred. Stecle ,
Wyoming , and inspect the nrma of all
companies of the twenty first infantry
there stationed. Ifo will report their
condition and recommend ouch changes
as may bo required. On the completion
nf this duty ho will rejoin his proper
station.

The travel diroclod is necessary for the
public service-

.A

.

SAD DEATH ,

ThJ Six Ycnr Old Son of Iioe Ij.iritton
Fatally Crunlicrt.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Leo Larison , of No. 181E

Chicago atroot. Buffered the grievous less-

on Saturday evening last of their little nix
? car old son Uoorgio. Ic appears that
at about D0: !! p. m. , the driver of ono of-

Strang & Co.'s four horse teams drove
into the alloy on Nineteenth street , in-

ho; rear of Mr. Strang's residence , pre-

paratory to stabling the animals. Hero
do was accosted by the little boy for per-

mission
¬

to ride one of the animals. The
lad had n great love for horses , and had
often before boon privileged
to mount thorn by this same driver, as
they wore very quiet and docilo. When
the team stopped at the barn door , the
boy slid off as ho had baen accustomed to-

do , and whether ho was injured in the
Fall and trampled on , or whether the
horao accidentally kicked , is not definite-
ly

¬

ascertained. At all events the poor
little follow received a dreadfully crushed
skull , from which death ensued within
nn hour , having boon carried into Mr.-

Btrang'a
.

house and his parents being
called. The little follow was a bright ,
winsome lad , well liked by his playmatoa-
ind universally popular m his neighbor ¬

hood. The paron 0 are almost heart-
broken

¬

over their loss-

.AN

.

INVJflGIBLE OVERCOME ,

Daffy Beaten by Clack in the 1R-
OYnrd

-
lUco at Athletic Turk

Oilier Spoils Yesterday
Afternoon.

run nuiTV-uiiAUK KACK.

The race made np during the state
fircmeiis' tournament between P. M.
Duffy , of this city , and n ruatio sprinter
from Missouri named Clack , was run oil*

Saturday afternoon at the state fair
grounds. Iho distance was IfjO yards
and the stakes $300 a side. Duffy, who
has-been looked upon as a "world boater"
was backed by Omaha men , who bet
heavily on their favorite.

Dully , who complained Saturday morn-
ing

¬

of being ill , was urged by his friends
to run , which ho reluctantly consented
to do. The friends of Clack came with
pockoUful of money to bet on their fav-
orite

-
, and brought the Omaha sporta to-

n standstill.
After scoring for nearly a half hour

the sprinters were started. For the first
100 yards the runners wore breast and
breast , after which Clack took the load
and kept it to the finish , boating his op-
ponent

¬

, who quit when within about 20
yards of the string , and came homo

rcatly wcariot' and much exhausted.
Duffy's baokora , howevor.consldored that *

ho did his boat and took their lonacn-
stoically. . No elli ial time was kept , but
the stop-watches of several who caught
it showed it was loss than fifteen sec-
onds

¬

ono going HS low as fourteen and a-

quarter. .
Duffy wan quito sick yesterday being

unable to leave his room.-

YESTKHDAY

.
APTEKNOON'H AMURRMINT ,

In the 120 yard handicapjraco for a gold
watch nt Cricket Park yesterday after-
noon

¬

there wore only four starters , Camp-
bull , Poet , Hitchcock and Johnson ,
Duffy Trho had entered the race to run
handicapped against all competitors did
not appear fcon account of sickness ,
and those who did start took
their positions the Bamo OB
if ho had boon in the raco. Campbell
took his position three yards from the
( cratch , Poet four , Johnson eight and
Uitohoock nine. The starters ran in
coupler , Hitchcock boating Johnson and
Campbell winning over Pool. The two
successful ones , Hitchcock and Camp-
bell

-
, then ran off the race , the former

winning-
.In

.
the game of ball between the Rod

Stockings and the Tormonto , the former
won by the aooro of 24 to 1 ! ) .

Hamilton , an acrobat from Michigan ,
with u atari of three feet , performed the
wonderful feat of vaulting over a horse
fifteen and a half hands high-

.An

.

Injunction Grunted.
The district court Saturday issued mi

injunction against the Ilurlington ,fc
Missouri rail way company and contractors
for the conHlruotion of the new AshUn-i
route , to prevent them from filling Jup
Fourteenth street. The city will aluo
make Hit tffjrt to compel the company
to ruinovo the dump thuv Ima obatrnctcd
that street for some timo' An additional
expense to the city of §2,500 will be ne-
cessary

¬

to complete thu Bower if the
dump is not removed ; The city will aUo
endeavor to compel the company to
build a bridge at the crossing on Four-
teenth

-
Btreot to avoid obstruction to

travel.

Parties desiring to nnjoy boat ridln
will Jind the now ateara yacht "Undine"
now ready for oxonniouv near BulpUnr
Springs , on Out-oif Pribq 10.00
per day , $6,00 per half day , or 25o each
rornd trip , alOU

SCHOOL LAND SCANDAL

"OncDoraD
,
" of Omaha ,

Tells What He

Knows Aliont the Deal in Keith

Connty ,

Ho AlHO Shown up Homo Iilncoln
County Transactions

In THE BUR'S dispatch from Nsrth-
PlftUo , on Friday last , relative to the
Keith county school lands , "ono Doran , '

of Omaha , was mentioned as ono of the
parties engaged in the transactions
Among the othur parties to the injunc-
tion

¬

suit are Glenn Kendall , state com-

misaioner
-

of public lands , and n. 0-

.Dloasdalo
.

, county clerk of Keith. The
"ono Doran" proves to bo H. Dorn , who
has since called at TUB BBI : ofUco , one
offered au oxplamation of his connection
with the school land scandal in Keith
county.-

Mr.
.

. Dorn'a statement is as follows :

"I and a few prominent Germans in
Omaha are interested in Keith county
school lands , each ono of us having
made application for from onn to three
sections. Mr. Stollo , cashier of the
North I'latlo bank , and last year county
olork of Lincoln county , telegraphed mo-

on the ( ! th or 7th of Juno to come up al

once on the next train. Upon reaching
North I'latto I learned tlmt Stollo hat
boon appointed ono of the appraisers ol
the Keith county school landt , nnd Lo
told mo that ho had the appraiscmonl
ready to bo sent to Lincoln , to the laud
commiaaionor , and that the appraiso-
mcnt

-

would bo 25 cents an aero if
would pay him

A HONUH OK 2.000
cash or buy sixty-four Boctions of Bchool
land in the names of luuisolf and . A-

Doach , his partner. I answered Stollo an' '
Beach that I considered them damned
frauds , that I had nothing to do with the

OJIA1IA SYNDICATE ,

and that all I wanted was to secure
few sections of Bchool.lands for myself and
some gentlemen with whom I had made
an engagement. On account of my refu-
sal

¬

Stollo kept thooppra'soraontlockcd] up
in his eafo , ana it could not bo" removed
by the county clerk of Keith county , Mr.-

Bloasdale
.

, Sam Watts , surveyor , and Joe
Elughcs , deputy shoritl , all being ap-
praisers

¬

for the Keith county school
lauds , Stollo stating that ho would have
the landB , appraised at five or six dol-
lars

¬

an acre , by reason of my refusal to
pay the blackmailing bonus of $2,000-

."This
.

matter was referred to Glenn
Kendall by County Clerk Bloasdale , of
Keith county , and Kendall then sent up
another list to have a new appraisement
mado. This concern , Stollo & Beach ,
uro the cause of the injunction suit being
brought. They said because I would
ant pay them the sum of §2,000 they
owuld cause us trouble-

."So
.

far as tha appraisement is con-
cerned

¬

, they (the appraisers ) appraised
on the land at least two mouths , and the
appraisement waa not influenced with a
cent of money on my part , or on the
part of any man who made tbo applicat-
ion.

¬

. But after Stollo tried that black-
mailing

¬

business on mo , which I reported
to every ono of the appraisers , f begged
thorn when they made the now appraiio-
munt

-

to forward it at once without giv-
ing

¬

Stollo any chance to got hold of it ,
because 1 know ho would lock it up as-
ho did the other ono. It is-

A LIE

that I over touched the appraisement
with any pencil or pan , because the ap-
iraisomont

-

, when I saw it , was already
nadp and duly sworn to by the duly au-

thorized
¬

oppraienrs. The appraisement
was undo at from 50 to 70 cents per aero ,
according to the appraisement in the sur-
rounding

¬

counties. The land is not in-
ho hands ot a syndicate so far ns I know.

There are from fiO to CO applications for
the land , and among those that had leas-
ed

¬

wore from twonty-fivo to thirty farm ¬

ers. That I know. I can prova that so-

ar as

THE LINCOLN COUKTV SCEOOL LANDS

are concernedtho Lincoln county officials
acted unlawfully and fraudlently , because
whan a man came to North I'latto for
school land in that county the fact was
reported to the bank concern , and they
.old him that ho had to pay a certain Bum
x> got the land , or that ho would never
;ot it , because the application would not
aavo gone out from the proper oflico. I-
uow of a few ca es whore a man wont

nto the proper office to got information
about the lands , and they made him put-
down the number of section , township
ind range , that ho wanted , aud then the
bank concern made application for the
Mid and put in a higher bid.

They made him believe that
six per cent nan enough to bid , and the
bank bid six and a half. In all my
trannactious I have not soon any fraud
in the

KKITII COUNTY

offices , whila I have seen a great many
unlawful things in .tho Liucolu county
offices , and am ready to go on the stand
at any time to swear to it , or make
affidavit. The bank concern at North
riatto , together with Dudley , of Sidney ,
caused the injunction to bo brought.
The leases of the Lincoln county school
landa'Imvo boon lying in Beach's safe for
at least four monthsibecausu they would
not pay interest until they could got a
sure man to turn it over to. "

TAmoJuicbnml Rlaokbcrry Jlrandi-
AtJ. . B. French&po'i5.-

A

.

SILVElTwEDDINQ.-

Sir

.

, nnil Mr . H. J. EJnwnll CoJobruto-
TtielrTwontyiimii Wedding

Anniversary ,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Unwell col o-

bmtod
-

thq twcnty-fifth nuuiversBry of
their wudding at their homo west of the
city on Saturday evening with n most
delightful party. The house was filled
fo overflowing with both old and young ,

and all joined in congratulation , at their
health and prosperity on this occasion.
Ono of the novel and pleasant features
wo the faot that Mrs. Howell wore her
original wedding dread , a very rich one ,
in unaltered style. It was understood
that this waa to bo a strictly no present
affair , but the relatives aud some ot-

lha friends had disregarded this in *

unction , u tno table , loaded with mas *

lire places of Bilyorware, gnvo proof.
Dancing was indulged in by thoen 10-

dlipotod , ,wMlo raaalo and n delight-

ful collation served to the evening
piss pleasantly.

m frcaont wore : Mr. ana
*? ' °s. Gibson , Dr. nnd Mrs. N-

ejV ' *nd M" °
- llSchallor , Mr-

"ndvIr.4. . August Pratt , Mr. and Mrs
" . < . Lounsbury , Mr. and Mrs. Haw
.And , Mr. and Mrs. Ivcs , Mr. nnd Mrs
Gixxlrich , Mr. nnd Mrs. Goo. Gibson
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ooo. W. Amos , Mr. am-
Mrs. . ( } . C. Amos , Mr. and Mrs. E. M-

Dartlott , Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Barber, Mr-
nnd Airs. I. N. Pierce , Mr-
nnd Mrs. J. W. HotTcll , Mr. and Mrs
J. 0. Mogonth , Mr. and Mrs. Kvans
Miss Sylvnuus , Clinton , Iowa ; Mis
Hardy, Chicago ; Uio Miescs Black , Dav-
enport , Iowa ; Miss Lillie Howe ) ! , Do
Moines ; the Misses Schallor , Green
Clibaon , Ilobbins nnd Messrs. Dale
Wood , Oriilln , Montgomery , ilardy , W-
S. . llotroll , Sraeaton , Iligginbottom am-
Sherman. .

GAME IN FRO VI THE WEST ,

CharlcH FruncU Adams and Party n
the Mlllard Hotel.

The special train carrying Charloi
Francis Adams Jr. , President of tin
Union Pacific railway company , Fred L-

Ames , Oliver Ames , Edward Canfiold-
S. . II Galloway , Caarlos II. Lwronci
and S. T. Smith , directors and oflicials ol

the road arrived in the city last evening

at 9 o'clock.
The party arrived in Grand Island n

4 o'clock yesterday afternoon whpro
nearly an hour was npont in inspecting
the shops and other property of the road.
They left at 5 and were in Omaha n few
miles before ! ) , making nearly forty.
five minutes per hour. On arrival at
the depot carriages wore in waiting foi
them and took thgm the Millard hotel.
The party will remain in the city today-
to inspect the shops and will leave thin
evening , it in said , over the Rock Island-

.SllllWItli

.

tliu
Fields , the colored man , who attempted

the life of his wife on Friday evening aud

then tried to blow out his brains recov-

ered consciousnccs Saturday morning and

was able to converse quite freely during
the day. Ho sent a telegram to his
brother in Kansas City requesting him to
como to Omaha. The brother arrived in
the city at 9 o'clock yesterday morning
and spent most of the day with the woun-
dedmsn. . In the afternoon he visitedtho
wounded woman , who her physicians say ,
will undoubtedly recover. Fields , it ifl

thought , will survive his injuries-

.Bolter

.

than gas-
.at

. See the now lamps
the OOct. storo. niA-e-'Jt

The Bedbug and the Drummer.l.-
vaiiHvillo

.

Argus.
The country bedbug is now trying

samples of all the different drummers
,hat oomo through his territory. The
difference between a drummer and a bed-

g
-

is that the latter shows his samples
and the latter don't. The latter , when
10 has sampled a good fat traveling man ,

lurries off to a convenient crack and lays
low.

Indications in TonncRHtc ,

tfanhvillo iiannur-

.I'll
.

bet a dollar that follow wants to
run as a candidate for the legislature. "
said an old gentleman who han an olKco-
on Church street , as ho looked after a
breezy young man who had just loft him-

.'I've
.

' mot him nearly every day for five
years and his only salutation was a nod ,
but recently ho has been shakinc
bands with mo and giving me some in-

ormation about the wnathor "

Absolutely
Thl powder never varies. A murol of puicncta-
ronRth and wholoaomonesa. Jtoie economical tb&n-

be i-rdlniry kluds.and cannot bo B lil In competition
with the multitude ot low test , short weight alum or-
ihoephate powder *. Bold only lolcana. ROYAL
JAKJNO 1'OWDEll C-

ODISEASES OF THE

EYE
J T. ARMSTRONG, M. D, ,

OoxT.li.Htt : , ancaO-
otll offices are repaired fjoin nwult ol fire, offl

with Di. rarkor , lloom D , Block 16th-
uid DouGMimr e

THE HULL

The Pioneer and Still Ahead.

100,000 NOW IN USE.-
Y

.
niwraodlng the Urgrnt o'd fuhlooed (tore*

tndrenief ithuthe simplest * ud rtort efflcJcol
MOT * bnrnen la tba world , od with turn Improve-
neuU

-

the v* l t to opertto. AbaoluMjr (ftfe wlU )

Up4teutre noU , now la u ( tie *ootd MMO-
Owiuiout Uaxle Mcldcol ,

, Prloe Lilt , Kt-
a.vajon

.
HXOVB po. ,

CUTTKLAMU

BROOKLYN'S GREAT GHEM1ST,

' 'This is lo certify tlmt I have rande a careful analysis of Dll.
PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER nnd also of the Royal 13nl > 'ing Powder. "

"I find that DR. PRICE'3 POWDER is made of pure materials and!

mixed in the best chemical proportion * for the object to be obtained. "
"It contains no Carbonate o Ammonia , but one-half as much starch

as the Royal Baking Powder , evolves more carbonic acid gas , both' by
analysis and by apracticlo test in the preparation and baking of biscuits ,

makes a lighter , better flavored , and , in my opinion , rnoro wholesome
article of food. "

"I regard PRICE'S BAKING POWDER as superior , to the Itayul
BAKING POWDER for the following reasons :"

1. It contains no Ammonia a substance which is not advisable in
articles of fojd and unnecessary , if it JP not positively injurious.

2. It contains less starch , and therefore , weigh' for weight , con-

tains
¬

more of the active ingredients and is a purer article.
3. It evolves more carbonic acid gas nnd therefore nioro efficient ,

as shown by analysis and by exparimeut with a weighed quantity of
biscuit dough.

4. The ingredients are mixed in better proportions , so that there ii
less free alkaline carbonate remaining in the dough to impair digestion
by neutralizing the gastric juice.

5. It gives a lighter nnd better flovored dough , owing to the f.icts
stated in Nos. 3 and 4 above-

."I
.

know of no respect in which DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING
POWDER is inferior td the Royal Baking Powder. "

I am very respecfully yours ,

ELIAS 11. HARTLEY , H. S. , M. D. ,

Chemist tj the Department of Health , City of Brooklyn. Lecturer cm

Physiological and Practical Chnnistry in the Long Island College'
May 29. 1884-J Hospital , Medical College.-

Do

.

not take our Word for it. Let every Housekeeyer Prove it.

PLACE A CAN OF THE KOVAL TOP DOWN ON A HOT STOVB

UNTIL HEATED. THEN REMOVE THE COVER AND SHELL.

MERGELL & ROSENZWEIG ,

Practical Painters! Decorators ,

OAllKY THE LARGEST AND FINKST.nETAH , STOCK OP

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS ,

STORluADE3 1515 Dowlas Street , Omaha ,

Are prepared to do worl-

UTSIDH THE OinI-
n any branch ,

On Short Notice
HOUSE ,

SIGN,
AND FBKSCO

PAINTING ,
DEOORATIN ;

The Largest Stock in Omaha and ttos the Lowest Prices :

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS,0

Just received an assortment far surpassing anything In this market , oomprtalc
.he latest and moat tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trade nM
i range of pncoo from the Cheapest to the moat Expensive-

.ow

.

ready for the inspection of cus-
tomers

¬ Complete stock of all the Int * <

, the newest noveltif a in styles in Turcoman , Madras and
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc-

.Passengoi'
.

Elevator to all Floors.

1206,1208 and 1210 Farnara Street. - - - - OMAHA NE3 ,

SlsTSTDIEJSo-

r ot sraiun-T rmai-cuju

AND TWO WHEEL CASTS.
'1HB ud JKO Ulrany Htrwt uid 108 A. llth BU rt ,

utr Ud 0UI <vo dot. nooa ..kDplloa-

llos.Dr.

.

. .CONNAUCHTON ,
HW BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,
DcofnoBO , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and J omonontly Cnred. Pationti-
Onred at Homo. Write for "T B MEDIOAI-MIBSIOHABY , " for the People ,
lousnltatiou and CorroBpoudonco Gratia. P. 0. Box 202. Telephone No. 2(1-

.HON.
( .

. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , cays : " Physician ol
Acuity ana Marked Sncceas. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,

"Annoniirabln MAIL Pine Success. Wonderful Ouron. " Hours fi so 5-

.ETUMBEE

.

MERCHANT-

S
07ao

<n .r
§ .9 >" S

I I-ij P
o° S i W-

OUMINGS

<

AND 20TH ST. , OMAHA, NEB ,


